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Tin* S;icllil'K >Inteli.

Ton llti I" I'litMn n ^tiiiiilinu In n HIK 
"F-n-l-y fully." I lion ttioro WITO iiln<

Nlno tm/.'/.loil fni-t-s. foarful of their 
T-l-l-l-y, silly." tlion tlioro won

neatly dressed in a ^arnel velvet did no; think he would In- so \ cry for some time that t he duty of pro-
for the family nsttd upon 

himself. A few days ago he chanced 
to see a man put the sign "Hoy

Klilht pnlrs of l>hu-i-yr*. l>rlnht iissti
I,'.IIV ,.,,

suit, with soft, pink ribbons; and. angry, and yet 1 must have hurt
when Charlie cairn- into the parlor his pride sorely; but 1 was so
he thought he never *aw any one startled and surprised to think he
look tjiiite so lovely as she did. would really drink brandy, that I Wanted" in front of his store. M

"All ready, are you'." as he took har.lly thought what I said, lint I immediately walked in and appli< d
"B-u-n-s-y, i»us>. tin n'.hoiv won- ..'von. the otTetvd chair. am not sorry. I could nor think of for the position. The groceryman
sov,.imi-avoiion<is.si,akiiminaiiawfuiiix,i "Very nearly," she replied. g"o«ir with him, and I know looked critically at the widened-
 M.-M-i-.i-y. taiiy." t!ion tiiorowoiv six. < As she ca me uea r Ii i 111 h is bn ..--I h mumma will think Ididrght." faced little chap in seedy cloth* H:
six.'uu'tT iiariiiii;^. «iof.-i-;!i;n"ii OIH-II to'canie iut.» her face. < Jiving him a .lust then her moiher came into and growled out : "Humph! Y<»u

(jiiick, startled look, she asked: I he parlor, and was surprised to see won't do; you're too small." Mose
"Charlie llaymond. what have you < Jrace still there.   n-tlected that Kosher diet was got-

i
M rivi- 

  li.u-t.i-,. duty," t !n-'i theiv wns ll\t\

l-'l vi 1 h"iirl s MI in i i xi ills )}  at lie.; niuiv iiiul
MUM-.-,

"S-i.-.i-ii.i-r.-toli.ilur." i ln-n
!>een drinkinir?"

iv wa-f.inr. ^ A dei-p I  ! n ^li i'» me over h is face. >he snid. 
Four months ilk.- r,,M-i,u.l-..,iin r.-«i ros,- . a* l»e *aid, "Why. what makes you here?"

t'ti-r.- Wiii t lin--.
I IVC,

M -i'-v. in Try." I li

Tlirci-|in!r« of |iiuU .-ill's lls|,-niii-, U«-t n
itml t ru--. 

"; i-ii-l-< -y. «nl.»," i d.'ii W.TO l >v<>,

T»VO Ml IIr<I.V lil'ltli.'S n-)l'l.> Illllll IV\l. IMII.

  r-u-r-U-\. liir.ii *.' ili n i !    *«j      !>  

t ill" Iv-iiil of yoilow liillf. ill I ll< 4 >llll.
  ll-i'-r-u. tioro," I ho *|it-tlliiii urilrti WHS | 1( ,( look

\V i'l>.

ja.>k V"
"Ileeaiise I think

-mells of brandy."
"' >!i," he -aid, lightly. "1 have

!ne;i o\i-r to Slallloa. and .-Millie uf 
ihe boy.-, happened !;> meet a'. 
<i'iVirt''s and had n little treat. !>o

1 thought that you hail gone." ting "mighty scarce" at i heir house 
 Did I not hear Charlie ami remembered that he had an

older brol her. who would jn-l aboiif;,
Yes-, how as h»-re, mot her, but he suit. But t here \\ ere do/.ctt- of hoys 

\«»ur breath has gone. I am not going to the who \\ould swarm in, and the place, 
party." would be tilled before he could go-

you'd

   vVI-y. my child \\ hat l>a- 
happened'.'"

t! race'-- f...-c grew criin «o;i and iier 
voice tn mbled with emotion, a^ 
^iie aiisw e.-ed : ".'i.i tit ma, Chariit

'"'" 1(1 ; ">d hrin-r back his brot her.
Thi> ca;a-irophe mn.( he ;t\ ertrrt
rit ::!! ha/M'ds. A- he h-'t I he
store heiiiiickly hid him«
-«>tne harrels and "sp;;d" hoire. In

ha
I:-

A GIRLS INFLUENCE,

(i r»<-», Tor pi|y"> sake!"
"I have .seen .-omethin.u' worst

than n gluts;," *ht> said, "h ]s tin him and he ba- 
boginnix'j of a living deal'u. and angry."

"Hello t'.ie.-e, C.rac;- A>hton ! wait 'Charlie,! am not v.'oi'ig to tin- parly 

for a
c.nnpany !" shouted 
llay mond, as i hey were goir.;, home 
from school one bright winter's 
day.

n di iii!. in-- hrand\ : I .-melt ;l- f '' u niiuutes he came hack-,
hi'eal h fl:ni 1 could not -o \\ it h hreat h h-~-, but triumphant, drai*-

a\\a\ \er\ ^'»!~' lli - brother Soloi'-.i-n. No 
objection was made iothe>i/eof

Then he really doe-, drink. I l;ad lll(> ' '" »<'''. ;ili( l lie was en;fji^e<l a^

f"llo>v. and ha\e g<mt\ %vitii >ou to-ni'di:. ( never want luard -... but hoped it \«a.- a I'aiM' -t^ a w<-fdi. The first task Lriven him
" < 'harlie ' "'I to^oan\ N\ here h;! (| enough (o -40 report, \\li.n a pii\ : lint, my was to'Make down t he sii,ni." whitdi

i!" «"»<  .-meiliiiir i»f liijuor." de;.r child. \oii d;<i <|Mite .-i-in. niade little Mo>e >mi!e. llealso'

t'hailie ^LMM! h.nkin.i.' a 1 In r in Ne\i-r ha\« anxtiiiiiu- n. do\vi;h
ama/ciueui.

broadly, time and again, as 
ts on goose and onion, and

Ka viii<.:>d
5>on'l Sleep on l!n- Left Siilc.

There i - linle doubt thai an
persons

any man who takes even an occa-
"I suppose T shrill he sun-of good "You didu'i nn a.t lo sa,., < Jrac. sjoaai drink. If I had done >., at t»i»k* how he won the victory for 

c.impanv if I wail for you." Ashtou, that you are goin^'t«i-lay your age niv  whoi,- life and that of tll( ' Meyer family.  Nev, York
''Well. 1 would like lo kmvt !f;UAVay from thi.- |i:iri\ jti->i 'it-can-.- y; ;.'  D..OV fat her might have been Herald, 

you wouldn't," said he, as he caught I '»«ve taken a glass or >v,.. .,f sparetl this bitter ,-urse. Yes, -*^^ 
u;> w:.!i iier. "Have you had an bra.'idy, do you?" < Jrace ; you did .jiiite r!-hi." 
invitation |.. Katie'.-. Ciiri.-tiiK^ "I '!" mean m ».ny ju.-: tliat. and lor a f"\\ day - «'I:. 
e\ «-!iingV" ' can't i.-!l you bow sorry .Mid studiously avoided c, race, hut one inimen^e number of

"Yes. I received it hist night, ''^appoi nted I a iu eit !n-r," -iie   aid : night he hurried to ,- 8 , u :i i:p wit h habitually sleep on the left sidc t 
Have yoe.V" '"but I wouldn't go with you. or an; !»er. and afier v, iiiiJng by her side and t h.o-e who tlo so can never, it i-

  >ne who drinks for all t he v,or!<'- \:i -ii^nce a lit.ie v\ iiiie, he said : naitl, be strict! v liealt h\ . In i>lhe
 <;r;i(-. 1 ..HI -o giatl you gave me ,,iost prolific cause ..!' night maiv, 
.siicii an av.fnl snub that night. It .,,,,; al-o of Hje u!ipleav;n i; taste ia 

and b-yonr humble es,-or;. ! sliall sm-h a goose of a iemperanee fanatic ha-« sliov- n me what danger I was the mouth on arising in ihe morn- 
be delighted il I may be allowed." a- at! tills comes to,' 1 he s:,id, at,- in. ;»ud i j«romi.>«' %\ o.i now, as I 'm g. All food enters ami leaves the 
he :-,:ml v\ ith a mock how. grily.as he snatclied up his hat and ,«a\«- promised <enl. t!i;>i another stomach on ih;« right side, and 
"And I am sure I shall be plen.-ed '    nt t|uick!y out of the hoiii-e. droj. oi anytliing liiai makes me hem-e >-lr-epinjr on the left sitle MSOII

*^'es; and ! ha\ e walked my.-e 
all on; of ! ! , ,:tb t i cattrli up wil'.i i'' ' knew it." 
you so a.-.k y< n if I can call for you. "Well, I didn't knov. youV.er.

to be e., corted by so Shame, disap]ioiir, mem, and r:i«r«« '• dri;nk slr.iil nev. r my lips. I ;,f !(M- eating involve
l, was ber

"So ; h-it niomeiitoiis thing i.- 
settled," -.aid Ciiarlie; "and I wiij 
call for you at eight o'clock." 

"Very well; I will be ivady." 
Charlie Raymond was the son of 

one of i!ie wealthiest men in town,

a sort o-'
ing reply, wt-re surging thiMiigli his miiei a- r«-!«'-cl ,-tii'i hoi. or \ on no,-,, and I pumpin;r opera) ion, which is 

h«-went out. thank ;,,,« i.., it. t;i,,i...;:i I ...ar, j|jjyj ,,,  , ,, ,' l . ul!(! , 1( ..; Vl , ,,,,,,,, ,; 
Aft.-r walking autii he vva~ i ,ie,I. powerful, mad at ;'.;.- time i sell ,,. p( , s , v> Th| . .j ( ., lo|1 ,,,- { il( , , ..,,., is

.''""  ^ 'ilso serioc-iy ii:terft-red wit h and 
' il'ac«''.s clieek.-. were im I'll ing. ;i lid ( | H , 'nif,<'-. iriduh e..-iu>!V-s   d

In:- l,.-ar« <ill-d uiih joy as she !I( .,,,.,.    is ,,.. s , to ,-nl! :v al- t he
listehed i.i h ) » wor«ls. 

-I

Ii;' went IniMii' and went up to hi
r..oi,:. Tile lllo-e lie thought of it 
; hi- deeper grew his s.-use ol shame. 
-1 vvo'.ihl rat h.-r .inv one e!.-   in t !i- ,,.,,,,, t ,, !liv> .. iv ., .,1,,,, ,,;,,,,,  ., ,;,,. 

\ ei-.\, \er.v jrlad, Cluirlie. I ri ,, !lt sjl , <s .,1.1,,,;,,.!, ,s. i;)( i,,\v and
 ,, .,. s , ,. .,.,  ,..., l;)
invariably slee;» o.i t li'-lr b,i;'k ;.  

lv..

< !o to bed earl-.  v. ake ;

(io to bet I late <-ross girl or boy.
(.o to bet| early r.-ady for pia\ :
<M) to bitl late -moping all day.
' I o

and his handsoni-- face and merry world would l.n..,v ii I liaii < ir.ic.-.''
ways made him a great favorite lie ..aid to hijn-elf. "i 'oiifuniid n
with all young I'coplc; but laltiy all! Why didn't ! think toea! night ; but," sl,e addetl, in .- cl.oking

h» h-il sh >'.vn ade-idcd perfreiice . omelliing lo t:;U.- away t he set :,t
f.)- (Jr.r--. S'lin   of the girls had rr.un my le-cath! I: neve- .nee
hinted to her Mi.it Charlie v.;'., a occurred lo me thai sh«- would
little too wild, and >hc wondered know il, or thai she would care if 
what her mother would say to her he did. My! how she looked m 
tfo'uitf lo th'.- party \v il h him. ""'   " "' "f cotirne s!io v. ill ue\ i r 

Mr.-j. Aslitoti was a thoughtful, even look ai me again, o.deir! 
and fin fill mot ii.-r, a nd < irace was how lovely «*h   looked loiiiglic
very precious to her heart. She and how proud ! thought 1 was
hail in anl ^ome nimor.-lh.it Charlie iroing to be oi her!"
washing with some wihl bt.ys, and "Well," ..M,! he, "at last,»U was a l >K>!l ". >>lf ''V-.'-y ^irl woiild aiwa.vs

she had her fears ab.iul him, bul pn-liy dear tflass of brandy, and I '"' a " (inu '" t! "' l"'"iciples of
tlu-y were not sutliciently well wl.-h Iliad not lake;, i;." \Vil!i H'mperanc - and right i( , she was,
gro'unded |.i allow her to speak of *\\M\ M-nsihle concll-.si.ili l-e mi- II1!111 -V !l .V"»"« "':»" "dgltt I" 1

them lo Crace. Sh- did not w i-,1, drc-s, ,| ami vv, nt to b. tl. stopped before it is too lale."
to tb, him harm, s., die mswered. After Charlie had left the house, ^P'-'X'''"' ' > <-ur YOIIIIK People.
vvlien (irace askttl Iier consent logo <«race sat for a long I'.me, iier face  -  »»*.--. -
with Charlie: "I think it will tie,as white as l he snowy luce at ii< r M«»*e Will lJr.nl HiNTHl.-clear.
wise for you to-o. I hope yon \vili neck, an<i her hands Hasped t ighter There is a promising cantli. lale for Since ,lie oig.iui. nt''n «»f our mint
have a good time." together. I'ulnr. yreatues-. dow;i ii Hroonie

Had n., i.leayou ever drank till thai

voice, "\oii knov, w'nat we .^ull't-red 
vv i' ii pai a. ! le l-euan in ji;.- I hai

ThK happened I \\eniy-loiir ye;;i>, 
;igu. To-day Ci'.ssrie.-. is aii ho:iore;i 
mini.-ter >ii tie/ gospel, ami an 
i'arm-:-! ativocat" <>l proliibition. 
lie has often been heard 10 say, "I 
have to tliaiil. my wife for opening 
my eyes to the subject," and re.

Mrs

ear! v   mi pains or i!l> ; 
<io to bet| late doctor-, and pill-- 1.. 

 Canadian Mute.

Twinkle, I winkle I'm le >-iar, 
\Ve ne'er wonder what you are 
.lust one mis.-itcp.oii the ice, 
We see millions in a t rice. 
( 'hicayo | nter ()eean.

Christmas found (irac;- l.e was," 1
in 1 V'.t.'l, i lia- t-.iij.i tl, i 

Little Mose Meyer h-.:! fel| H»;'i,^;.r .".n > and > i'-i v i



The Louisiana Pelican ! lru'ntsof sP<<pt'h fast lapsing into
| forget full ness ; — to encourage the

~"! rttlt " rlllKU>nsl"' to v " k<'''' unai(1< ' (l 
I by the listening car, the childishBATON

~THKPKI.tr AN is published for ̂ tbo benefit thol'Kl»t ;— 1<> »ul the im-

«r>r thu dent of this school mui of tiu> stiitc. i prisoned intelligence, through the
Jl wllllH, Issuer! w«M«kly cluriii K Ihw «<•'>"<>' | aVOHUO of educated sight, to SioZO 

• '>•vcar. Hiiliscriptlon j)i-U'<> ffl contM JUT nnnum.
Aiii-tt.Tsoi- i-.itmiumu-ntiniiH should i,,. ; for itself language "tm the wing,"

nddri'sscd to"TllK

violently. "I'll get in there if they I I don't want it, or you, either. It's 
open the door wide enough to a vivid and exhaustive v:ork, yon 
admit, a knife blade," he said to say, sold o;i!y by—" 
himself, us he rei-alled his; Tho discomfited man liiMM'-d out 
experience at the last place, where j the door, and as it was closed be- 
a door had been slammed in his • hind him ho hoard, in a vague wn,y, 
face. this parting shot : "I reckon you'll

Not receiving a response quickly know the next time how to ring
in.KOI THK i-Ki.icAN." as it were, from tho lips of com pan-1 enough, hesei/ed the bell crank and people's door-bells decently."—

ions. Yet how seldom, alas ! is this gave it six. revolutions without a Indianapolis Now-;.
H. L. Tracy, Editor.

Tin: Pr.Mt'AN is uncU r obligation

its annual report for tho year 1S!W- 
94, which was printed in tho Institu 
tion printing ollice.

the. case. .lust here, then let the 
trained teacher put herself, for this

pause. A middle-aged woman,: 
with sharp features, threw open the i The MarJli Is Ktmiiinu Sl;»\v.

woman's work, in tlie parent's place, | door with a swing that laid it Hat Lord Ke!\ in esl imates that the
to the Pennsylvania Institution for under the fostering supervision of against the wall. i-running slow" of tho earth in its

the state. Let our good friend the "Come in," she exclaimed to tho; ( i a j|y rotation round its axis 
Doctor, and all philanthropists like j man, who has already got his foot | amounts to twenty-two seconds per 
him, insist that parental fondness ; on tho doorsill. "('•mo right in i t-ent ury. 
shall make this further sacrifice for ; I'm always glad to see book agents. • -j j,,, main cause of thin retardation

WOXDKR If Col. MeClure lias 
Wood in his eyes, — witness tho

for tho good of tho child, and place 
it, without a day's delay, however

Hero, this way," and she ushered i j s the friction caused by the tides, 
him into the parlor with a sweep- j whieh act as a brake] the action

tender its age, under such ir.tolli- | ing courtesy. i of which has been calculated bv

issue of the Kentucky Deaf-Mute. 
''Forwarned is forarmod."

crimson blanket sheet of tho last j tf'.'iit and affectionate t raining. Let) "Take a seat. Have this rocker.; this eminent physicist to be equal
'parents he brought to a realizing Let me take your hat. There, aroj toa W oight of 1,000,000 tons ap- 
sense of tho truth that every day i y°u comfortable?" I plied on tho equator. 
lost by them in adopting thiscoursc ; "A soft snap," thought the merry j other causes havealso tobo taken 
means two days lost to their child , ringer of door bells, when he had i into account, as, for example, the in-

Tin: IT. MI-AX is in receipt of The j in sp( ,eeh-dovolopement ; that ifjtimo to recover from the j m ,,ls«. i,, t he si Jo of the earth, due 
Silent Messenger, a paper, publish- j such parting costs them a pang, it j bewilderment of his cordial ivcep- to the f:dlingon it of meteoric dust, 
od every two months at ISolfastJ brings to the child the best assur-jtion. "I must resemble a long-lost which, if deposited at the rate of

«'"'*' of rutun ' »"<l in
telloctual growth ; that, in short in

son.'
"(Jot a book?" asked the woman.

one foot in 1,0. HI years, would pro 
duce the observed retardation by

denying these advantages tothoirj "Yes, ma'am," ho replied, in his j jt s ,.]j-
child, i hoy are doing it direct and i blandest tones. "This work, sold j Such a phenomenon as the an 

nual growth and melting of snow

Ireland, devoted to the missionary 
Interests of the deaf anil dumb of 
Krin. W. Kccles Harris is the'
Editor and F. Maginn, manager irreparable injury. Yet how often ! only by subscription—"
We gladly put it on our x list. j un opposite and disastrous course ! "Couldn't go down town and bu\\ ;ini i ; (M . >it the poles is cap-Able of

is pursued by parents, we all, a« ; it?'she asked, short ly. | introducing irregularities into the 
teachers of the deaf, know toourj "No; that would be utterly j problem, the growth at the polos,

Lot ISIANA Pr.i.ifAN has tlown into | «<>rrow. * * * All honor to such impossible. This work, sold only i by abstracting water from tho other 
our ollice again. Don't stay away j instructors, who, so far from being j by subscription, is a vivid :»"' | parts of tho ocean, accelerating tho 
soh.ng next time, birdie.—(J., in j W ell-moaning hut misguided souls J exhaustive—" (earth's motion, and the melting, 
the Kxponon . j who know bettor than they teach,; "Let me see it," she demanded, j \ ty restoring the water, retarding 

WK had been wondering why the j n um i M , r j n their ranks some of the ! lifting tho opened prospectus from I -, t*

After a prolonged absence, the

Exponent refused to take notice of! most .successful, not only, but the j his hand as he was preparing to go 
the little "booming" wo have been most philosophical of American ; on with his practiced recital.

giv

Against tho retarding forces there 
has to be taken into account a

giving it. It finally dawned upon ' oducators. Let the advocates of j '"The People in Darkness,'is it?] 1)n ,hablo acceleration, duo to the 
•s th-i* our revised subscription : " l>w llll<l iln l»'<>vod instructionlmag- Hound in morocco, calf or sealskin, gradual shrinking of the earth by 
'* ' | nify thcirollice; theircirorts make j»i<t as you prefer. Paitl in install- 1 coolitv. i, ut this Lord K-lvin 
ist was not straight, and on looking fnr lhl. nilllllloll ^00<1 . Hut ,,.. us «, monts so that you won't feel the ' i.Hievos to b,- verv small—perhaps 
;hrough it, we fountl the National j n ,,t discount t hebenelltsto the tieaf i expense? Only—" ,,, lt ,„.„.„ .,.,.„ ,.,;'IW i(l ,h ,...n ,,r ti,.,
Rxpono-.it missing. wrought by tho pioneer teachers of j "As I was going to say. madani- 

the deaf and dumb in our land, for; "Don't 'madam' me. 'Miss' 
thev buildod better than thev 'you please—"
knew.—C. S. Perry, in The
cator.

NOT like those who conduct pub 
lic schools, are the olllcers of a state 
institution for they are in tho place 
of parents, and i; becomes very 
forcibly clear that responsibility is 
greater. That parents may kn.»w graduated from and left oPf forever, 
that we r.re alive to the roponsibi- our true education never ends. A 
j|y we.;:ioletho!ollowing: .people to be educated imisi have

met hoils In operation for informa-
The day, fortun.itHly, for this |!OM .„,,, lnt| . n , vtlin , .„.,, „„„,,,

noble work, has gone by, never to t. n , tnn , , 0 tho ,,„,, 
n-turii. ; n which teachers of tho

—perhaps
not more than l-'KWi'ith ]»:',rt of the 
retardation due to tidal friction.

Prof. Newcomb has declared, from 
i astronomical considerations, that

Kdu- "Beg pardon. Madam,—er—or -,,„, ,,nrll , ,V(M, t S |, )W ., nd !ost H,,v ,.n 
j Miss—as 1 was saying. Thi—that j H)ronds between I.vii) and |sc,i, siml 
.work then went fast and gained•————.-*•*.- - i ineii \\oni insi uiiii gauioii 

,.,,,,„..,„„„ ,< |m , ;i ,„.,„,.,. ofhriof( » "Whowroto it ?" she interrogated, ,,,.,,„ ^,-onds b.-tweon ISUJ and 
V(1IIthfll | , r!linin ,, ( NV |,i.-h can be • Pausl "« '>«_''«•'••• < !>•' prefacewii h i!ie., s- 2< ( .|, ;u ,^( ..; of rate explicable by

attitude of an examiner. 
»• Whv—; his—"

possible changes in the earth's 
sn!,p,. iSO sli-riit as to be quite undis- 

"I'm asking yo., wl... wrote it,'- {>( , 1 . I1U , )1( , j,, . ls i ninnmit . u i (> | )S( .,-
V atlons.—N. V. Advertiser.

of life. Tin 
whole people should be educating

and there was menace in her tune.
"This—er—this is—by Il»v. 

I)——, of V——."
"High;. Where is the (ianges?"

The >le;>iie>l Man.

Nebraska papers are seeking the
deaf may pose ii-; apostle* of occult , lu , ins,, lv( .'s r, )r tll) . sa f( . ty of the sh( ' !l>k '" 1< lurnin ^ " vt>r th "'*iavi 's - ! leather medal of super.-minen! un- 
and pteuliar systems of instruction : Mt||||s Jjn( , |M(iy s||l ,,,, (| ,„. '..onxJani- " I 'an1 "» ln<> ' btlt >'«•»—" ! generosity for th.> unknown mean 
..ontined to the four walls of "asy-i , ,„'-,.paring'thei-isolves for the "!»'> ' •'l»o y.ii mean to say that j ,„.,„ .,v | los t ( ,! ( . mil Sohormok's hay- 
lunr; ami the sooner the public '„.„,,,,. ln ^ ,, r societv as thev arise ' you WM1 ' t t<>U wlll ' r'' ' ll(> (Jn}1 -M%s is? ! stack,aload at a time while Hilijwas
can be convinced of tips the hotter 
for us. and for tho--o we teach. Let 
us claim for the deaf, not tin-maud- ,„-,,,,.,.„ ivi . of : , U 
lin sympathy that condoles but the V(iJ t|,i^ W(»rkis s 
broader ami more rtotive considera 
tion that spurs endeavor Mild wins 
confidence. * * * Consider, 
ii moment, the -ituatiuii, which 
a jipi .•;!.• t«; every parental s-.-nsibili. 
\\. TI:" crisis of acute disease is

***• Toumh-r^andth. ca,a- Aml >'"" ( ' X I HM>I ""' to hl| .v -VOU1< ill with typh.. id fever in Scribnor. 
...... .... . ... .', 'vivid and exhaustive' work. Dobilities ot mind and matter is th

vast and
cult thai the results are given to no 
ottoman or to no one age fully to 

'" discover. No subject, not even the 
minutest object, c:i:i be so exhaust" 
• •d that further thought and the

ambition, tll(> l"'"pl" ''>i'"^ ilioir children to, A man whose cbiims must ival- 
the croeodiles or alligators?-.,,^ i,,. taken into j»ccount posed as 
What's the difference between a

|ns , K , 11 ,, r .,,. nius ;uav )lut ( ,iseovcr
y ,,ast, and the little pat'.eal .„,,,„ ,, ( . (>1 , )>r lm , ini ,; f:s .,,„, ,„,„.. 
.he lili'..r!: mad to recovery. 

Yet '.lie joy of t ho family group i-.. 
shadowed by a fear thai speedily 
becomes a certainty, as the dull.-d

crocodile and an alligator, anyway?
What—"

"If yon would only MMI n—'' 
"IT I'm going to buy your stufT,

I'm going to know >..methiug about
"How m:uiv

subtle relations. So it is that dis. 
covery becomes progressive. Kaeh 
generation receives \i^ inhe''itar.ci 
of knowledge, makes its own inltll-

1 low iiianv—"
it !" ^he sna;»p<" 
heat hensare t here

"I'.XCUSe UK', llllt — "

"Such ignorant 1 " does no; admit 
of fX<".i'-'e. I low do the heathen

a philanthropist and took around 
a paper to r;»ise money to help 
a poor woman p iy her :vnt. And 
pooplr looked upon bi^i stroa'iiing 
tears, anil llHtt'iind t> tin' pathos 
of hh; broken to.ie.-., and tho'.ight. 
how very, very good he was— until 
i! was discovered that he w;i-* 
himself the landlord.

"Mean" is a word sometimes us-
mrveof iM-a-i:;-fail,• i'M'«'«'''»"'> l'.-»i „„ an ,, b, , u ,. ltlui . 4 (ho M., lol(1 (o : live? wlu.nlo th,.<v ,'owhe-, K rain-?| (lll , () ,, !V , r!l)0!l st in-y fellow somo- 
\vonted ..nice. 1'iie tlread.d uccid- )(c s, m.,.^H, )r . „„,, v . ( , of , |jll , ,,VVI , M! : ^'her. is .Japan? Mound China 0,1 | tI| ., M ., !>UMy tem p|.n.»l fel|.,w 
en: of deafness !ias belal!e.i. <h«'- m a!M j „,< « t h«.'h.-!r< of all the a-es i l! "' w'nU Wlll>!V-" j who's hard to live with. That man 
lovoi'.otie. Tho malady Is past h.i-:;,, i||(l fur,, m , w , ( UJoH of ( i n!)> ."_! Itllt tho ho()k ! '?-*''» t h:u! rl^n. in Maine is both, who, \vhen his 
liK.n s'uiil to cure, yet not beyo-;.i ], ( ,|,, n i ( .. . i I!o backed into tho hall iiml Bolzod w !f«' asl.ed him for some M'»noy
I 1 t 1 t 1 1 t ' • ) tl'lt*tllll«*lk 411141 ji. .!>..* 1i.lt * . i * I I k 1 _ . I « . . t 1.. J.*I... 4*,^)!. .(.•..)(>!... d..^.. . , • . I . I . . " 1 \ • - -

liK.n s'uiil to cure, yet not heyo-; 
l:i:m:.;i patiejice and devotion to 
r.liey i;'.;t . l-'orluiuito indet"! fort!:i- 
child i." the, nioiher, at this critical 
period be fiiiel to tUncliargi' t!:«

Iils hat, In.t ."ho followed liiri.tura- 
j ing the- leaves of the bock :u:<! ''ring j ( v) 
a volley of question?* ."bout every 

A MK'.n with a prospecfihi i.ii'.'.erj chapter.
tliie function of csr-t-taker a!!-! J his arm and lndi;*n:ul<m iii-.dsir Ills! "Krrpect u-.r to l-.uy .\our ben! 

of liai-hor;— t-•> ^utJier u;> ihu i'ra};-1 w.ilxtcoat raaj; Uuj door bol: ! vviLLuia expliuiatluiLS, cla yuu

wlfoasl-.o'l him for some rrmey^ 
(•'i jiiigry tiuvt !i.- threw ?;'."iO in- 

Htove. The, v/rfttch ! —Kx.

'I'liM \ijii.ition (»'' tli« luliui' ul our 
ens in I'gg.i ami spring t-hickciis ifi 

.vcry vv-ar cstiiiuitoil sit iU'OO



CONTIUI1UTKI) HV MK. IIH()\VX.

(Jood bye, ye llckle and windy 
March till next year.

Welcome, ye warm and balmy 
April, the sweet messenger of 
Spring.

Lena (Jeraei's father was one of 
tlieCallahan mistrial jury. Accord 
ing to Picayune, he voted ' ; not 
guilty."

There was nothing to do in the 
shoe-shop on the 2:ird, so Mr. Dob- 
son took his boys out in the yards 
to clean every thing up.

Dennis Laieho is in receipt of the 
sad news, from home, that announc 
ed the death of his grandfather on 
the^-'.th.

Messrs McArtor and (ioodwin at 
tended the organ recital at the 1're- 
sbyterian church on the evening of

day it is really interesting to ob 
serve the gradual change they 
develope. The works of nature are 
indeed wonderful, whlehMmpress us 
with a sense of awe.

On the20th the Institution receiv 
ed eighteen handsome new oak arm 
chairs from St. Louis, Mo., lor our 
new library which about completes 
its equipment. It was opened on 
27th amid great rejoicing by the 
pupils. It is our sincere hope that 
they will seize the golden opportu 
nity which now lies within their 
reach, i. e., read all they can and 
improve daily their command of 
the Knglish language.

Out in the swampy part of the 
field, if one will watch closely, he 
will observe some strange mud 
hills of a conical shape about six 
inches high, the inside of which are 
hollow and circular in form, meas-

the 2(5th. They enjoyed the music ' urin « from two lo thriM> im>h ''s in
* •* • i . . , »•*.* «.•

Neither of the young Indies wanted 
to marry such an ugly man. Hut 
Blue-beard wascunning. lie knew 
how to please silly girls. He asked 
them to visit hi.-, castle for a week.

I am going to kill you. After T 
have killed you, I will hang you up 
by the hair with my other wives."

She fell on her knees. She beg 
ged him to let her haven little time

lie asked all the other nice young to pray. He told her she could go 
people, who lived near, to come too.; to I"' 1' >'<>om and pray.
He let them ride his Hue horses, She ran to her room. She called
wander through his splendid rooms, her sister Anne. She told hertogo 
and see all his wealth. He j^ave a j to lno tower M nd watch. Her bro- 
party every night. At the end «>f i thers wore corning to Bee her that 
the week, he told the youngest J (1".v. As soon as they came in sight 
daughter that he wished to marry ' Anne must wave her hamlkorchiof, 
her. He swore he loved her dearly. { t() them to hurry. 
He told her she could goon riding, Anne run up the towor stairs, 
and playing every day, and giving j sh<> watched. Bluo-beard's wife 
parties every night. She said she! failed to her: "Oh Anne, sistor 
would marry him. i Anne, do you see anybody coming?" 

They were married. They had a| "'only see thosun,and thegras.s,'» 
magnificent wedding. For a few j answered Anne, 
weeks everything seemed very nice., Blue-beard was sharpening his 
One. day Blue-beard came to his I sword. He was very happy. He

loved to kill pretty women. He waswife. He said he had some busi 
ness that would keep him away 
from home for a month. He said

very cruel. 
"Oh, Ann, sister Anne, do you see

,,,„,„„„.

it will be noticed that the passag( 
Hwimtly the students of (Julian-, runs h,, low t ,u . K ,.m,nd and is filled 

(let College gave a gymnastic i«x-i wilh wsltl . r< Th( , s( . an . ,,,„ „,„,, 
hlbition. Mr. Ro.ss Nicholson was;,, OUS)>S of tm , ,. ray ns h which 
one of the committee on arrange- j , lholllul around here 
nu>nts - j titles, and on whicl

Miss Edith Rambo spent the 2:ird ! colored people make their living, 
at a social party in the city. A ' - + .» .___ 
little bird informed us that she had 1 
a very pleasant time. No doubt ; 
she did. !

diameter. Destroying one of these, I |u> w .w Vl>ry sun.y t( , ,,..„.„ his ,, ( .arj | anybody coming?" called the poor
sweet, little wife, but he must go. 
Tie told her to have as many of her 
friends as she liked to como and

/'. -l/f.-ldR. //'//V?.

will open all thedoorsand thegreat 
iron boxes that are full of my 
money. (Jo where you like, do what 
you please, except one thing. This

On the •Jlst.springcommenced. littl(> hri « ht k<> >' '"'longs to the door

lady.
"Yes sister T see a cloud of dust. 

It moves this way. 
"Is it our brothers, sister Anne?" 
"No, it is only a flock of sheep." 
Blue-beard yelled out,—"Your 

Time Is Fp M'omc down and be kill 
ed. I am in hurry."

She answered, "lam not quite 
through. (!i\e me a little more

Many excursionists will come 
Baton Kouge next Sundav.

to

Aiuanda Daniel was glad to get
Beware of the mischievous little- 

boy, April Fool by name, who will
ever be ready, with a crooked pin j nvt, dollars from her mother.' 
and a long tail, to pin on some in-' Amanda Daniel was on the sick 
nocent person's back! rlst . She did not come to school

I

Mrs. Harney Skoltleld, wife ,,f for about four days, 
one of our trustees and Mrs. NY ill is, i Kvelyn Knight made Miss Nellie 
n sister of Col. Nicholson, president ' <'«>rnay a bonnet, which is nice- 
of the Louisiana State I'niversitv I '- va is earning some money.

attheendof the hall. You must j tmit ' to l ir".v -
not go there. There is something' "' Ml ' Anne, sister Ann, do you
in that rooms, I do not wish yon 
to see. You must not even look 
in."

She promised to obey him, and 
he went on his journey. As soon 
as he was gone, she invited her

*"" »».vbo«ly coming?"
" V<> * l st ' l> tw" horsemen, but 

they are very far." She waved her 
'^""^(-rchief to them.

I''lue-beard stamped his foot, 
" IIow slmv >'<m IUV - (<um" down,

fr'ends to come and see her. They '"' IM1 COIm> aft «' r you "

visited the school on the 27th. Last Friday evening, Miss Ramho> 
instead of Miss Hereford, took the

said.

On the 22nd, just after supper, ,,j r |s to the Mississippi Klvc-r. 
Miss Iluinbo took all the girls to j Thurs, iay Im ,rning, one of 
the Mississippi river. They ohscrv-

had a line time. But Blue-beard's 
wife was not happy. She wanted 
to know what was in that room. 
She wondered whv her husband u l> sl:lirs !lft «' r »»'i', tin- front door

Pln in a minute," she

Just as Hlue-beard was starting

t l,e had forbidden her to go tin-re.

ed that the water had somewhat 
risen and that a good deal of debris 
wus drifting along at quite a rapid 
rate.

little girls got a box from her homo. 
She found some fruits In it andwns 
happy.

One day she decided to go and
see. She stole to the door. She

i put the bright lit tie key intuit. She

flew open. Her two brothers, with 
drawn swords in their hands, rush 
ed in. They flew at Blue-beard. 
They were just in time. He had
his wife by the hair. BeforeLast Sundav, Lena Oeraci'scousin i turned it. She pushed tlie door

' ni. 11 sin. \vi« tit in Kin. W.-IU- -in l 'm"d cut her throat, they cut" "• >m \\eni in. .^ne s,n\ an »,,,,, t .John IVrrenova, came here ,open.
Hymen sends out the announce- went home with him. Sin 

ment that Mr. Robert Hereford, nice time.

lie 
off

,,.„! !V I awful sight. She floor was covered his h "ml - His beard turned from
' ', with blood. All around the wall,! l)ll!"r tn V'(KAfter he was dead all his wealth

brother of Miss Hereford, the girl's The little boys :l re talking about ] murdered women were hanging, j ,„.,,,„„.,.,, |(| ,'lis w j f<i ' 
supervisor, is to bn united in mar- : going to ll>h at Hayou Fountain, ; Their throats all had been cut, and - s|l ,r ,,imi h ,, r Uv

Rouge 
over.

to Miss L.uicks of Baton which is about four miles away, 
after the lenten season is

they had been hung up, by their

May R"ardom's mother and 
sister, and Anlunt

There was a surprise social 
gathering ;! t Mr. and M rs. Tracy's i 
home on the evening of the 2:ird
where a most enjoyable time wa.> t . ,1J • came here to see them.
had. Among those present was
Miss Krncslinc Jastn inski, the ~ ^'^ 
charming daughter of our Superin 
tendent.

Last Sunday, the father of Lor- hair, on hooks,
etta and Cora Dee and their little She started back and dropped the
brother; friends of Mary Luke; key. She snatched it up and loek-

little ed the door, and ran to her room.
wa->

. . i , > tigrandmother, and little brother « bloodstain on it.

A new mortise machine, manu 
factured by YV. F. and .1. Barnes of 
Rock ford, [111., was added to the 
carpenter shop on the 21st. This 
will t'Miil greatly to facilitate the 
task of mortising which has hither 
to bet n done by hand, and also a 
good deal of time will, no doubt, be 
saved.

Illue-Hcard.

Atl(lj>tf<l for tin- Child.

Once upon a time, there lived a

//mimerman's <*"«* looked at the key. Then
ja bloodstain on it. She tried to 
wipe It otT with he handkerchief. 
It would not come oIT. She washed 
it with water. It still stayed as 
bright as ever. She scoured it with 
sand, and then with rotten-stone 
and brick-dust, and everything she 
could think of, but the more she 
rubbed it, the brighter it shone.

very ugly man, in a far count rv.' Th " k ''.v Nvas '"'Witched. The ugly 
He was so ugly that when he walk-, blood-tsjiln would n. t come o!T of
ed the street all the little children 
ran and
his real name was. His beard, 
which was very long, was blue.

I do not know what' NVx1 '"»™l"!?. «'»rly, old Blue 
beard came home. He had said he I 
would be gone a month, and he

On the -Jtth there was a special . K|.um (hiH ,,„ WMS ,..,]],„, Wue-beard. winn« back in less t ban a week.
excursion from New Orleans to was \efv rich. His home was

He 
kissed his wife. He asked for the

Baton Rouge ami among those, who H i,e-vulirul <"Htle, on a high hill.j k( ' v - *!«' give him a great bunch'took the opportunity to come ben 
were Antone Xlmmerir.an's grand.' 
molhcr, May Reardom's mother, I 
and Lorettaand «"ora Dee's father. 
These children were glad to see 
them.

All over Louisiana the tree.; are 
blooming forth will, tin ir fragrant

H)> ,,. l(l lU1)ny il( .,, is of la|1(1
parkn, towns, gold, silver, statues, 
picture.-, jewels, and horses. He 
hud also hundred of servants.

?«'» ar Bluc-lii-aid's castle lived a 
lady, who had t\v«,daughters. Both 
of them were very beaut iful. Blue- 
l-eard »r.ked their mother to give

blossoms of r.iany colors, at the j him oneef hot1 daughters fer a \.-i"e. 
f.a::ie time putting on their clo-ik.-' j Jie said hr did ix.i caro whii !i one. 
of ver.la'it foliage. From Jay to lie K'fi IK- choice to the i

of keys. She did not give him the 
bright little key with the blood 
stain on It. He looked at the keys 
Then he asl\"d her for the key.
She gave || to him. II" SIIW (lie
blood-stain. He asked her how it 
came there. She was frightened. 
She could not speak. He sai'l 
"You have been to the room I for-
b/.ileyou to go lo. You shall go 
there, now to stay. iMvpare to die.

gave her two brothers 
enough to make them rich. NY hen 
her sister Anne married she gave 
her enough to make her rich. 1'refc- 
ty soon she married a nice man, 
and lived happy. But whenever 
she ate too much supper, she always 
dreamed that old Kluc-bcard had 
her by the hair, and wa«« going to 
cut her throat, and hang her up 
with his other wives.— Michigan 
Mirror.

One of the favorite winter game;-* 
of the small boy who lives along 
tin- Hudson is "jumping Ituhilo 
cakes." This sport readies its 
height jus! as the ice in the river 
Is breaking up, ami when the great 
cakes go float ing up and down \\ilh 
the tide a do/en or more youngsters 
may be seen running from one cake 
to another, and sometime-; making 
really dangerous leaps. One day * 
boy, apparently about nine years 
old, was to be seen standing on n 
cake which was nicking in a some 
what alarming manner, and the lit* 
tie fellow wascrying in a frightened 
sort of way. "Whal's t he mal ler?" 
called a passer-by from the shory. 
A nd t hen came the sobbing answer : 
"I'm afra.iti]dlss cake'll turn over, 
aa'iflgei drowned n:«' mot her'U 
H''k me."—Harper'.^ Maga/ino.

I



OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION:
HI )A UD OF TIUTSTEEK:

(lovernor M. .1. FOHTKK, ex-ollicio. 
A. DOIIKKTY, VIce-Presldent of the

Hoard. 
JOHN .IASTKKMSKI, Secretary of

the Board.
T. C. AmioTT. JOHN* JOHNSON. 
H. SKOI,KIKM>. A. K. UKAD.

JOHN JAsTur.MSKi, Superintendent 

AV. II. IlKYNAi'i), Treasurer.

II. 1,. TUACY, 
I'. II. BIIOW.N 
.1 AMKS (ioomVIN,
Miss NKI.MK COKNAV, 
MissKniTii S. UAMHO, Teacher of

Articulation. 
Miss ADAH SAI'NDKKS, Teacher of

Articulation.

pun try, Shoe-making, and Sewing.
The government is that of a.well- 

regulated family and careful atten 
tion is paid to the health and coin- 
fort of the pupils.

Each bupil entering should be 
provided with sufficient clothing.

Teacher.
u
it
u

Doherty & Company,
—— n K A i. i •. i: s i \ - -—

HARDWARE,

Gallant Boy Hero.
In the summer of t he year \',l-l(> 

F.dward III. crossed the Knglish 
channel with :;o,000 men to invade 
France. AtCrecy, not far from the 

j Seine, he was met on the 2(5th of
Iron, Stoves, Tin ware, i August by Kingpnmip with 1:50,000

Mr.s. MAKV Purr., Mat ron.

P,. DrcHi.iN. M. !»-, Physician.

MissSAKAii llr.Kl.i OKU, Supervi 
sor of u'ii'l--

Csii.r.i: K. M< AI:T<H ; . Sui"-rviso;- 
of bo\>.

KUANK A. I>«»HSMN, S:i]i, r\i>orof 
bovs.

The buildings are located on a 
hitfh, commanding pictures(|iie and 
healthful site, in full view of the 
Mississippi lliver. 
Of this site and the buildings, it 
was said : "The building never fails 
to attract the attention of every 
traveler that passes the Capital, 
and in its unadorned beauty towers 
with simple orrandenr over the lab- ' \VM.I; 
orious details that deck the <!olhic 
structure of the State House."

Visitors are welcome every day, 
except Saturday.

All applications and letters, and 
sill packages should be sent to the 
care of

JOHN .1.\STHKMSKI.
Supcriiilcnilfiit.

AND

Agricultural Implements,
Cur. Lafayette :unl Laurel Streets.

BATON KOICIK, LA.

M.

First National Bank

IBATON LA.

j men. The Knglish army was 
i formed in three lines and occupied 
a small eminence. After the sol- 

Idlers had been confessed, Edward 
i rode up and down the ranks, bid- 
I ding each man to light for St. 
MJeorgc and the dragon, and "so 
j sweetly and with so good cotinten- 
janccand merry cheer did he speak, 
[that all took courage on hearing 
him."

While i lie French were coming 
i on in gresil disorder, there was a 
i total eclipse of the sun, accompan 

ied by a terrible stoim, after

DAILY 1 Ti()<; HAM.

which the sun came out brightly,
Capital. ............ ..$100,000. «»»»'»« directly in the faces of the

French, but on the backs of the 
Kiiglisli. The (irst char 
made by

i ness transacted. Accounts of mei- wno ( . : , m e forward wit h a shout a> 
chant-. Planters, and Individual- 

i solicited. Collect ions a Specially.

Surplus.............. $35,000.
A (JFNF.UAL I;AM\IN<J ursi-

e Wiis 
1 .'».0(Ml (M iioese bow Mien.

RISI:
I N>PI:CTION
III; I:\KI\\ST
•^( H'liil.
.-'ATI' III >A\ sl|< 'I'-V.'iiKK
S| N |»A% (TI A IM.I.

0".

I II \.\KI: 
1 St I ion!. 

•»!!< »i'-\V() 
SMM'KKMtssSAKAii II Ki:i:r«iKit. Instruct 

ress in plain and fancy sewing. STTDV
II. L. TUACV, Instructor in Print 

ing.
I". K. Mi A Iff) n, Instructor in Cab 

inet-Making.
F. A. Ditnsu.N, Instructor in Shoe- 

Making.

11.MI:

'.» :0o. 
lo : |;,_|o 
lu ::;<)_ | -J 
I'J:!'». 

I :::o_  _'

(1 ::!0— 7
S-.IMI.

on.

Tliis is an Institution supported 
l>y the State for educating gratuit 
ously nil deaf children, or those 
whose degree of deafnes> is great 
enough to perclnde their receiving 
instruction in the public schools of 
the State.

Pupils are provided for by the 
State in all respects, except in the 
matter of clothing and traveling 
"XpenseS.

Any person desiring to enter a 
pupil :it the Institute should write 
to the Superintendent, stating :

1st. Name, age and sex.
•2(1. Name and postotllce of the 1 

P"rson in charge.
:;d. Whether I he parents are 

able to clothe the pupil ami payj
traveling expenses.

Pupil* are received at any lime 
except during vacation, but the 
proper time for the child's good is 
the Ivginning of t he school term on 
the lir-t day of October.

Pupils should not be under eight 
nor over twenty-one years of age. 
Parents should get the pupils in 
school as soon after they are eight 
y.-ars <>!' age as possible.

Pupils must be sound in MINK 
ami nnitv.

This Institution is NOT an asy 
lum, but :i sriiooi, for the >,o|e pur 
pose of educalion.

The course of siudy em'.races 
the branches usually taught in I he 
p;ii>iii'schools subject t<> such cha 
nges as the wants and conditions of 
deaf children require.

Speech ami lip-reailing i'.iv taught 
when children show the m|uisite 
ability for permanent improve 
ment .

Tli" older pupil* are in--l ructed 
In such t IM les as are taught in I he 
Jus.iuiiion, v.ueh as Printing, C»ir-

M. J. Williams.
-MK A I.I.K IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
Of t!-.o L':»te'j t Tmprr.'el Styles.

-A 1. 1, K IN DS (•!••—

flltensits, and fcli-iwtecd Iron.v v \s M* j j
— A I.MidK \SsnltTM I'NT <>K—

TINWARE 
ALWAYS ON HAM).

Main Si. ln-l uri-n Third a i u I < lull ill

COPYRIGHTS.
I OBTAIN A PATKNTf Fora 

proiuut nmwpr «ixl nn linnent <>|)ini<>n. write to 
111 NN it CO.. wli'i h.ivc lute! iiforly flfty jenrt 
••iioriciice In tln> viti-nt biisinpcn. rnmninnlrii- 
tluniMrlctl.T r'lntMiMiiial. A llnii«nook of In- 
fiiriiiiitiiiii <"iiii( l«.ri;iiiB I'atrnm nii'l how to oh- 
lain them-fiit !!•«•••. Al^nii ontnli>KU«of niei'hin- 
lu*l null -rii-ntlflu 1'iinks »«nt Troo.

p«!mit« tnhfn tlironitN Mntm * Co. rrCPlvf 
pni-ciiii ii..tin-in tlu« Sciriitlflr Anirfli-nn. «n«l 
O^iH nr<- lirotiitht wiili-ly N'fnro tin- putillr with 
out ri.«t to th«» mv«'titor. Thin »|i|pt»ll<1 PHppr. 
ixmiiMl wct>h!T. Plpuantly illURtrati-rt. has l.y fHrtli«- 
lurm'-t (irculation «.f liny gm-ntitlc work In th" 
worlil. *:» a v..»r. smiipif- COPIPII *i-nt froe.

Blinding I'Miiioii, tiii.nthly. f'.Sila yrar. HlncK- 
ropiiv*, .^.f ccntn. Kvcry iiumhiT rontaln* bean- 
(mil iilBfi". ui rolor^. and iilioiottraptm of nt"» 
hon«.'n. with plan*, "nal'litig ouilder* to i>hnn the 
litlf*! i!(-.!i;n^ anil ^iriin- run'rift". Aildii-**

MUNN * i'o.. M.w VOUK. ;((>! KHOADWAV.
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G-ENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Wagons. Buggios, Ro:ul Carts

Cctlon Bought, Stored and Shipped
OH MGfciT iiilASONABLil TJiiilv'3
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A IA AN TA<; K mi: "i i: i I >

('OK. M AIN :UMl

Baton Rouge, La.
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IN 
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LOUISIANA 
PELICAN,

THEREBY

Tin-

AM

/'re//.',- N f-.Hi-iii'/* i'<ui!> 

OF
\' /..i.

, \\ \\;

though t<i scsi re t he Kn^lish. i'he 
lutter, \\lio hud been ordered to lie 
Ihil en i lie irronnd, mi\\ iirose, 
stepped for\\;ird ;i p:iee, ;ind lei pi 
i heir ;irrmv> ><• C;IM ilmi they 

liinlin^ ,^no\v'. The 
::d (he I-'rench !'. inji' 
to !»• cut down so 

not hinder t he rot 
\\\ the meantime 

l-'.d \\;ini. the prince of Wales, who 
\\.-i-- in < > oiMiiiand of one division, 
Wio^nrronnded hy j.-reneh kni^li'.si 
who recojiiii/inu1 his nsnK. deter 
mined to capture urUill him. A 
me.^-a»;e \\ ji>->enl to t he kin<; tellinjr 
him thai the prince w:i> hard 
pre-ved. "I.- my son t!ea»l or hurt of 
on tin i a rill relied','" lie asked. "No, 
.-ire," wa- i he reply. "Well, I lien," 
said the kin>r, "return to t lie in thai 
sent >on and tell them to send no 
more to me as lonj; as my son is 
ali\e. J command them to>uM'er 
the child to win his spurs, for t his 
day should he his." The younj,' 
prince was indeid in jrrwat dnn^er. 
At nil;- lime he was 1'nhoised and 
>!n;ck lo the ground, Iml one oi' 
hi>- lo\injr Welsh knight , who 
cnTied the ureat dratren standan » 
liirew il i.\er iiim a-, he and stond 

1 iijini) ii till i i e em my \\a.-- t'orci d 
j back. Soon sis t he tide of battle hs d 
Itnnud ior i he Kn^livh, Kdward 
••iime down IM IM ;i hiiuh l;i!l o\i r. 
I Hiking i lie Held and took his son 
in his arms and kissed him. "You 
are m\ true ~~n\\. Itiuht loyally 
lvi\e you admitted \i,ui.-eli' and 
s:io\vn yoursell to I »• a so\ erei^rn." 

j Y.Mi'.i'.;1 i''.dwa;d ^.n iliis i/ccasioii
! wore a suit ol Mack anuor, wlii.'hi
i so coin i'a- led with h i> cri u^on and 
; n'old surco:n and the brilliant iy 
! f iir complex ion of his round, boyish 
j f.ire il :M he was calied froii! that 
time the P.i; ek Prince. — St. I.otii^

a\vs or

i i i < i 11« \ • < i i 1111 > i \ < « I I 11 I I < 
» till

BOYS IN THE PRINTING OFFICE.

1 i(' A ^ ' >V /, Hi' \L! "I 1. » :<Il_'Li.i

< )i i K i. t\ 1'nt- i N v 110\ \

luce rpcratccl under the 
LOUISIANA.

A\I)I!K\V .1 ACKSil.N, s. I. IM^'MOM
i T. SAM HOI.A .lON'KS, A. Uitlll.KTN.
'.lOSKI'll IJOTTI.IKH, C. .1. KKHI>\ . i

A.VIIKCV. .(ACKSdN, I'resideiil.
It. M. KKVMitNU, Treasurer.

It:in1< 'i|)i'n fi'i.'n '.I ii. in. 
uriln>>, mil II 7 I', in. 

|ii.posits r.'ci'lvil fi'iiiu
\\'i" (IJI.V Illil'l'i'-IS lit nil
MIIIICV IHIMIIM! i.n IJC-DI!

The ! aim tiee jrn.ws Iicst l>e- 
neath !i ponderous wei^hl, and even
so i he characier Hi man. Tlie pet 
ty jiau^'s <" small dail\ car«s haxe 
t)ften bent the character oi' men, 
but f;'rea( misfortune.-, seldom.— 
Kossut h.

c: .e\ er.". "ee Slbdtlt Looih V.
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making
IT' I-'.cr..

1 l's i I lie 
fool of

Wl';«t's

, I ie | eis^-i ^ in 
liiiasel f.—'('own


